WARRANTY
Foretravel 36/36 “Full Coach” Limited Warranty
Cummins® engine: 60 mo./100,000 miles
Allison® transmission: 60 mo./unlimited miles

STANDARD CHASSIS FEATURES
Foretravel monocoque chassis & superstructure
Cummins® ISC-350 electronic diesel engine
Allison® MH 3000 6 speed transmission with retarder
Alcoa® aluminum wheels (4)
All-wheel air disc brakes
Anti-lock braking system
Bilstein® shock absorbers (8)
Computerized air leveling system with auxiliary 12v air compressor
Electronic cruise control
Engine batteries: Gel type (2)
Engine block heater
Power steering
Racor® fuel filter/water separator
Radiator coolant recovery system
Rear axle ratio: 4.63:1
Suspension: Firestone® air springs, 8-bag, 100% air ride, outboard mounted
Tilt & telescoping steering wheel
Tires: Michelin® 275/80R22.5 XZA-2
Transmission oil cooler
130 amp alternator
190 amp battery isolator
10,000 lb. rated receiver hitch

SAFETY FEATURES
Allison® transmission retarder with dual actuators (hand lever & brake pedal)
Awning safety lock
Back-up camera
Back-up lights
Battery quick disconnect switch at entry door
Carbon monoxide detector
Emergency flasher lights
Extended entry door assist handle
Exterior security lights (docking lights) (4)
Fire extinguishers (2)
Halogen headlamps and fog lamps
Heat probes on coach batteries

COCKPIT FEATURES
AM/FM/Cassette radio w/Alpine speakers
Analog gauges
Antenna warning alarm
Auditor 9T6® systems monitor with backup camera
Battery boost switch
Drink holders & magazine rack next to co-pilot seat
Electronic cruise control
Generator start switch
Illuminated dash panel & shifter panel
Map lights for pilot & co-pilot
Smart Wheel® steering wheel with headlamp flash, marker lamp flash, cruise control & wiper/washer controls
Slide-out drink holders & snack tray in dash
Synchronized windshield wipers
Tilt & telescoping steering wheel
Wrap-around dash
40 channel hand-held CB radio with weather band
6 way power pilot & co-pilot seats

INTERIOR LIVABILITY FEATURES
Air operated step-well cover with dual controls
Bedroom TV
Built-in desk (4000 CAI plan only)
Cedar-lined wardrobe panels
China cabinet in kitchen
Closet lights
Designer accent pillows, sofa and bed
Designer window treatment with day/night shades in living room
Dometic® Royale 8 cu. ft. refrigerator/freezer with wood panel door insert
Drinking water filter
Ducted air conditioning
Fascistic Fan® in bath
Flexsteel® recliner
Flexsteel® sofa bed
Flexsteel® pilot & co-pilot seats
Floor level accent lights
Fully lined drapes with sheer shades in bedroom
Handcrafted oak, walnut or cherry cabinetry
Icemaker
Magazine rack
Manibloc® plumbing system

HEATING/COOLING/ELECTRICAL FEATURES
Coach batteries: 8d gel type with heat probes (2)
Comfort Control Center® for A/C & furnace
Dometic® air conditioning with (2) 13,500 btu roof a/c with electric heat strips (ducted)
Ducted furnace (35,000 btu)
Generator low-battery auto-start
Master battery disconnect switch
ProSine® 2000 watt inverter/charger
10.0 kw Power Tech® diesel generator in quiet box
50 amp shoreline connection
110 VAC voltmeter
28,000 btu automotive air conditioner
44,000 btu automotive heater/defroster

STANDARD WEIGHT RATINGS AND CAPACITIES
Gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR) 31,000 lbs.
Gross combined weight rating (GCWR) 41,000 lbs.
Fresh water capacity: 102 gal.
Gray water capacity: 110 gal.
Waste water capacity: 54 gal.
Fuel tank capacity: 418 gal.
LP tank capacity: 42 gal.

POPULAR OPTIONS
Alpine GPS navigator
Ceramic tile floor in bath or kitchen
Chrome mirrors
Datron® DSS satellite system with Sony® receiver
Dual slide cargo tray
Keyless remote locks on entry door & storage bays
Outdoor entertainment center
Smart Visor®
Solar panels
Sony DVD player
Splendide® washer/dryer
Trekmate® security system
ZipDee® window awning package
100 lb. freezer
6 disc CD player
2-Position backup camera

PRICING
3400 $286,000
LP leak detector
Non-skid surface on roof near ladder
Ramco® remote controlled & heated mirrors
with wide angle field of vision
Rosen® sun visors
Smoke detector
Step well cover, air operated
8" tint top of windshield
110 AC voltmeter

EXTERIOR FEATURES
Air operated entry step
Carpeted floors in storage bays
Exterior mood lights
Fuel fill two sides
Gelcoat exterior finish with long life UV protection
Hadley® air horns (2)
Insulated windows
Ladder
Large pass-through storage bays
Lighted entry door assist handle
MaxxAir® roof vent cover over bath vent
Mud flaps
One piece crowned fiberglass roof
Porch light
PTL® entry door
Screen door with kick guard
Shelf in fresh water bay
Shelf in LP compartment
Storage bay lights
Trailer wiring
TV outlet & 12v outlet in storage bay
Utility Station: Fresh water connection, 50 amp shore-line connection, hot & cold water faucet, soap dispenser, cable television & phone connection, paper towel holder, easy access dump valves, 110v receptacle
ZipDee® patio awning with safety lock

Porcelain lavatory sink
Recessed Atwood® 3-burner cooktop with electronic ignition
Recessed fluorescent lighting
Sealand® porcelain toilet
Sharp® microwave/convection oven w/exhaust
Shower head slider
Solid surface counter tops, kitchen and bath
Solid surface desk top (4000 CAI plan only)
Solid surface dining table with leaf
Solid surface night stand tops
Stainless steel kitchen sink
Swing-arm reading lamps in bedroom
Telephone jack in living area
TV antenna with signal booster
VCR in front overhead cabinet
Wainscoted walls with vinyl wall covering
Wardrobe dressing mirror
Washer/Dryer connections
Water pump switch in bathroom
10 gal. 3-way water heater
60" x 80" queen bed
20" TV in front overhead cabinet

4000 $327,000